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Governmcnt of Orissa
Rcvenue and Disaster Management Department

No.DRc.trror- \*bO Lr*rM-, Bhubanesrl'ar' datbd the ls,t ott'08'

From
G.V.V. Sarma,

Commissioner-cum- Secretary to Government'

To
All Collectors.

Sub:-FunctigningofnewlycreatedTehsilsintheState.

withreference.tothe'abovesubjectr-am|iregtedtosay!!at.$ovSrnm:"1ryY:
recently created ss^;;w rehsits in t1"-ilt"i" vide this Dlpartment Notification No'p153-1

dated 6.g;0g,and,3i;;9 ;;;;J'L.g.og lt is necessary to malie foltowing arrangePnts to

' : : ,'. , . ' '

l; 'ACCOMMODATION

suitable 4ccommodation for housing the newly created. ]3tr1it .office 
either in

panchayat samiti;#;"**;'*-i; d;;;;"nt bul'dings available in its close vicinitv

should be identified,in the'best interest-of the pubtic. UnIer no circumstances a'building

#;;#;".;hii. for the purpose,without thl prior appro'al of the Governlent' 
,

2. STAETING PATTERN'

Government have decjded tolhave

(a) Tehsildar

(b) Head Clerk
(c) Senior Clerk

I
,

the following personnel in' each newlY,,,creatgd

.. t'. l''':'

To be filled up by'way of pro-motigr from

thl existing "iigitt" 
Ministerial offioers of

the resPective .district'

-01

-011
-oo J

Junior Clerk
(One, comPuter knowing) To be filled up after approval of Finance ' \

Department for the creation-of .t5e1 {$:
fending such creation, theJunior Clerks may

be dept,oyed from the existing strgngth' .\

-03

r
\

(d)



", {'3
'1.. : :i'

\1.r .41$,'l'

(e) Peon/Orderly Peon/ -07

Sweeper-cum-Chowkidar

(0 Revenue Supervisor
(g) Amin
(h) Chainman
(i) Process Server

-2-

To be titled up by way of diversion from
pzu'ent Tehsil or from Settlement and
Consolidation Organization or from the JC

employees of the said organization on
regular basis.

ta-t-
J

-01

-02-l To be redeployed by Director of Land
-02 I Records, Surveys and Consolidation,Orissa.
-02)

V/ith the creation of 60 new Tehsils during 2007-08 and 85 Tehsils in 2008-09, the

requirement of Ministerial staff tike head Clerks and Senior Clerks and posts of Revenue

Supenrisor at the rate of one per every Tehsit has to be reassessed afresh. Therefore,
Collectors are required to fumish the requirement of above category of staff
(categorfkise) in the following proforma.

I
Requirement of stalf for Tehsil Oflices.

3. ORV Act will be followed while filling up of the abovc posts.

4. Vehicle for each newly created Tehsil urill be taken on hire basis within a sum of
Rs,10,000/- per'month ortrich includes the cost of hire charges as well as (rcst of POL.
Neccssary steps'may kindly be taken to install new telephone in the newly created Tehsil
and to:provide fundtue and other accessories including one computer for smooth
firnction of new Tehiils.

.Category of s,taff No. of . sanctioned
strcngttr as it stood
on 1.4.04'

No. of post requircd
to be sanctioned for
the newly created
Tehsil i:e. 'H@d
Clerk @ ono, per
Tehsil" and Senior
Clerk '@ 4 per
Tehsil .and:: Junior
Clerk @ 3 .per
Tehsil and Revenue
Supervis0r,'i@. ofle
per Tehsil.'

Rernarks (While
assesqing
rcqtiirement as at
Columnj3, the No.
of ttiose stajf in all
existing mother
Tehsils..as well as

newly created
Tetrsils hauq tg be
taken into
consideration '

.1 2: '3 4

Head Clcrk
Senior Clerks
Junior Clerks
Revenue Suosrvisor
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Tehsil.

-,L1?-6 o ? l"r
Merno No.

infonBatio;andnec-essry- i::

No' ;T;Pirector of Land Records'
copy forwardgd tt..- -,^-, nane(errv action,

\ abcl-t /Date ,l l' \$4
SurveYs and Consolidation'

Memo No.

Yours taithfullY'ffi
| *- S""t"ttry to Government

Commissioner-cul

vl rn \J - /Date l" | " v 
^ Crrttack/,all.RDCs for

No.

copy forw arded to thu-,! I5fl tlill"l,l X

'*.t

5.RDCscorrcernedshalldeclarethosencwTehsildarsasHeadofofficeunderthe
Detegarion or 

'n#i-J 
poi"", r.ur". il; ,t*;u'pott of drawal of Government money

from 
.freas.r.y. e.C.,-Orissa yitl* n ou"O t,y th* "ott""'i'J 

Collector for allotment of

"oi" 
.r*U"' fo' the new Tehsil Oflices'

r ^f Do 'tr-/

6.onbeingmbvedbytheconcernedCollectors,theBoardofRevenuewur

ffiff:",,:' ?'y,11:Jlr?",L'"'";G,n"
be recouPed subsequclltr) trv'r

o,t,*ETo:#iJ"1#'a;trq;-al::::ffi #i:t
;m:l *';*m:'Y,r*:::'m #i!'1,1q' *':'" t' 

this :Depqunent

as soon as Possible' \ \0 'o+
Joint Secretary to Government

..
,

Memo t";ti*f"u * 
",, 

ffiE1J"i?if'u;* D'M Department ror inronuation

.Jo.int Secretry to Governrnent

Joint SecretarY to Goverhment


